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The Renegades havo won n:, 
ly one meet, while going down 
to dofoilt three times. 

Return to Track
Conference cindermen unllm- 

b»r their running legs tomorrow 
after a week's layoff. All schools 
will resume league competition 
w^th another triangular meet 
on tap and a dual meet schedul 
ed.

Los Angeles Harbor JC track 
men find themselves at tho top 
of the Metro loop with a per 
fect four-win, no loss record. 
The Harborites covered them 
selves with glory two weeks 
ago when they clipped the pow 
erful Long Beach City College 
squad and El Camino in a three- 
way meet.

Powerful Seahawks
Coach Joe Berry's Harbor 

Seahawks have only to beat 
Santa Monica tomorrow and] 
San Diego and East LAJC two 
weeks hence to cop the league's 
dual meet title.

Feature meet of tomorrow's 
slate will bring together Harbor 
and Santa Monica at Harbor. 
The Corsairs boast a throe-win, 
one IOM record in loop compe 
tition and have a host, of track 
talent that may smack down 
the 'Hawks. -

The "big" event will pit Santa 
Monica's Dick Dorsey against 
Warren Eiscnborg of Harbor In 
the 100 and 220-yard dashes. 
Both have sprlnled 9.0 in the 
century, while Dorsey has a 
best of 20.9 In the furlong. 

TRACK STANDINGS

Seahawks Defeat Torrance, 7-6; 
Tartars At Leuzinger Tomorrow

Harbor JC 
1/ong Beach 
Santa Monica 
Valley JC 
San Diego 
Bakorsfleld 
El Camino 
East LAJC

W

WARRIORS HOST 
VIKES TOMORROW

Tough Long Beach City Col 
lege travels to El Camino Col 
lege's baseball stadium tomor 
row to meet the Warriors In 
a Metropolitan Conference tilt.

The Vikings, recent consola 
tion wlnnlers In the Azusa Jun 
ior College Baseball Tourament, 
are leading the Metro league.

After a slow start, the Cam- 
Inomcn have come througl 
their last few games to 
gister wins. They won 
stralgth at the Azusa tourney

This article deals with the 
use of the woods.

So many people would rather 
hit a Inng drive more than any 
other shot In the game of golf 
The woods are the driver. 1; 
the brassie, 2; the spoon, 3; and 
the wood, 4.

They are essentially used In 
shots from the tee and fairway 
shots in a case when distance 
has to be made on long-par 
holes.

Off the tee, the ball Is teed- 
up for the driver and It Is ad 
vanced, or off the left. heel. 
The reason for tills pnrllnilar 
position Is to hit the ball on 
the upswing of the club. The 
arc of the club head Is oval, 

land the stance us<M is (he 
square stance, or n modlflpd 
closed st.-ineo. This will Increase 
the swinging arc In order to 
get more speed behind the act 
ion of the club hend.

Body motion Is most Import 
ant In the use of the woods.

The initial movement Is to 
start the hips In motion, rotat 
ing to the right leg and keep- 
Ing thp left arm fully extend 
ed. The top of the arc Is reach 
ed by colling the shoulders anc" 
cocking the wrists.

When the wrists are cocked, 
the rlgh elbow should point to 
the ground. The weight trans 
fer Is made by the coll of the 
hips.

On the downswing, the re 
verse takes pla.ce. The essen 
tial point of timing the shot 
is to delay the hand action un 
til the left side of the body has 
turned.

The follow-through should be 
3 j kept by a strong turn of the 
3 ! right hand on the line of night, 
3 i or towards the target.

Next week: The slice and hook 
Next week: The sBoe and 

hook and how they can be 
eliminated.

TIME OUT . . . Boys attending the Pacific Coast Little Leaguo try outs and lengue nuinn- 
gert take time out from the practice sessions. The POM, wlU open Its first session In a 
new park, right off Pacific Coast Highway neare the Ellenwood Tract. Albert MaralUI, sec 
ond from right, standing, I* the president of the Pacific Coast Little Lengun.

State Reports Sardine 
Tonnage on Upswing

The 1984-55 saridne season, 
which ended recently, showed 
a total catch for canning pur 
poses of 88,696 tons, the De 
partment of Fish and Game has 
reported.

Of this total, all hut (M88 tons
taken in s 

In i la waters. The 
taken or proccf 
erey area.

before they
the championship t

Game time tomorro' 
for 8 p.m.

humped off

ipd In the Mont-

This catch compares to less 
than 3,000 tons taken during 
the previous season and led to 
hopes that the sardine may be 
making a come hack.

FILM TO HIGHLIGHT SAFARI

ROD & GUN 
Chatter

By DONNA BARKDULL

At last the mighty yellow- 
tall has broken loose at the 
Coronado Islands. The break 
had been anticipated by anglers 
who have only picked up a 
smattering for the last three 
weeks. Saturday they finally 
started to hit good, by Sunday 
they were Jumping In the boats. 
Tuesday was even better with 
one expert taking his limit of 
ten, which Isn't done very of-

Most of the boats
fishing Nortli Island, keeping 
the fish with them most of the 
day. Live bait or Jigs, doesn't, 
seem to matter! Good white 
sea bass taken off the border 
ity too. with baracuda and bo- 

nil* expected to show any 
ime.
Heard rumors that the barred 

perch are starting to move back 
Into 2nd St. In Hermosa, a 
smattering picked up last week, 
weather permitting.

Paul Smith and Walt Gllllard 
fished the Coronado's laM week 
for yellowtail beforo It really 
got hot, each picking up one 
hitting IB nnd 16 Ibs. Paul had 
his on spinning gear, only land- 
i-il It because It was a small 
one. Doubt If 10 Ib. test mono- 
filament and the contraption he 
UHPS would hold out against one 
over 20 Ibs. If It ever does In 
sure the skipper and th 
neuverlng of th< 
have a lot to do  

Golf Titles 
Elude Hase, 
Sattley

A pair of local youngsters 
gained flight finals In the Los 
Angeles Junior Oolf Tourna 
ment last week, but both were 

oimcer, on a secret Jig. Said defeated In their quest for a

Redondo Wins In 
Overtime Tussle

Tom Vandorpool hit three for three Tuesday but 
walked one too many Redondo batter, as the Seahawks 
came from behind to nip the Torrance Tartars, 7-6, in 
eight innings at Redondo.

It was the second pay League loss in a row for the
Tartars, and the sec jnd extra- 
Inning tilt In a row dropped by 
the locals. Del Nuzum's Tarts 
dropped a 8-4, 10-lnnlng decision

Paramount in their last game, 
h 31.

Tomorrow the Tartars travel 
to Leuzinger for a Buy League 
tilt, with the Olympians. Game 
time Is set for 3 p.m. 
George Hurley, Tartar second 

baseman, and Vanderpool, Tor- 
ranee hurler, each clobbered the 
ball for three hits In the Redon 
do game. According to Nuzum, 
walks were the downfall of the 
Tartars.

Fn.-ces In Run 
Vanderpool forced In the win 

ning run In the eighth Inning 
with a walk.

The locals counted four times 
In the fourth Inning to take a 
41 load. But. the 'Hawks came
right hack to score four In the the shore the danger Is real 
fifth. Torrance picked up sin-, Hc pointy 0, lt that at. least 
Kle scores In the sixth and sev-1 ,. wo allad(9 on skln (llvprs , onr, 

of them fatal, have occurred 
during the past three years. 

About 25 species of shi

Slsler, shut the door on the 
Apaches after the outburst.

The Pirates hit safely 10 
times In fashioning the victory.

Skin Divers 
Warned of 
Shark Danger

With the rapid growth In pop 
ularity of skin diving In oceon 
areas which bathers ordinarily 
do not frequent, the danger 
from sharks also Is Increasing, 
the Department of Fish and 
Game reported.

,T. B. Phillips, marine blologl«t 
with the Department, said that 
ordinarily sharks pose no thrent 
to bathers on crowded beaches, 
but that off rocky portions of

Torrance Track 
Squad* Travel 
To tnfllewood

Coaches Wlllard Morgan ami 
Don Porter take their Varsity. 
Bee and Cee Tartar splkers to 
Inglewood today for the open- 
Ing session of tho annual In 
glewood Relays.

Field event* In all three di 
visions will be held this after 
noon, starting at 2 p.m. Finals 
In the track events are scherl 
tiled tomorrow night, beginning 
at 8 p.m. at Sentinel Stadium.

Thirteen schools are entered 
In the prep track carnival. Cm 
tennlal, the favorite, Santa Mon 
lea, Inglewood, Leuzinger, Rr- 
dondo, Paramount and Tommm 
will represent the Bay League. 
Pioneer League entries are H»w 
thorne, Culver City, Mlra Cos 
ta, Beverly Hills, El Semmdo 
and Mornlngsldo.

enth to take a 6-B lead.
But the winners tallied In the 

last half of the seventh frarn,
vent Into extra

. Ith. It
Erney Maloy broke his rod 

on a big yellow last week, but 
after borrowing the skipper's, 
bounced aboard R couple going 
around IB Ibs.

.luck Stephens was aboard 
tho Ironside last Sunday when 

break came. B8 yell,
boated with three tin that

nount farmed. Jac'k horsed-ln

he never saw so many popped 
off these characters and their 
light, drag!

Roy Smith and Ray Colburn 
made the trek to Lake Mead 
during all the wind last wrok 
end. They picked up a few small 
catfish at the grand Wash be 
fore being blown back down 
the river, stopping at some sand 
bars where limits of bass were 
taken, theirs running between 
2>/i and 8H Ibs.

Bud Anderson returned the 
first of the week after spend 
ing more time at Ray and Helen 
Sleppys place at Los Melenas, 
called River Inn Lodge. Really 
a sportsman's paradise! I^ast 
week he landed steelhead, sal 
mon, downed him a bear and 
a few coons. The largest sal 
mon taken last week topped 82 
Ihs. darned good for this early 
In the season. Bud's sllversldc 
salmon hitting 1.1 Ibs. 4 07.1. and 
16 Ibs. fl oz. were taken on sn 
per duper and a spinner. His 
4 Ib. 7 oz. steelhead also took 
to the super duper.

If the pheasant season was 
open, said anyone rould load up. 
Just sit on tiia front porch and 
watch 'cm go by; samo with 
doves and quail. Diinsmelr 
Isn't too far from the lodge 

that's where you go for 
 ». Larg- 

taken In Cali 
fornia was downed there 
cently-sunk tho scales at. 62S 
Ihs. The bear hunting fellows 
and their hounds are available, 
anil If you don't got your moat, 
It doesn't cost anything. Can't 
boat a deal like that! Anyone 
Interested In boars, cats, sal

title.
Ron Hase, Torranca High 

School golfer representing Pa- 
los Verdes Country Club, was 
bested by Phil Tonkhoff in the 
socond night of Boys' Division 
1 play. Hase dropped the match 
by a 0 and 7 score to Tenkhoff, 
w h o represented Recreation 
Park

Ron Glllesple, of Arrowhead, 
topped Palos Verdes1 Lee Satt- 
ley, 4 and S In the final match 
of the Sportsman's Flight.

Phil Rodgers, of La Jolla, and 
Darlene Hough, of Rio Hondo 
Club, were the winners In the 
tournament.

and the tilt 
frames.

Vanderpool pitched th« first 
five frames, then was transfer 
red to right field. Gary Hakan- 
son then came In, but Vander 
pool was returned to the mound 
to finish the game.

Tho locals raked John Nle 
mann and Jack Seattle for 10 
hits, three more than Redondo 
could gain off Vanderpool and 
Hakanson.

Each team erred once, 
Other Result*

In another game Tuesday, 
Inglewood measured Leuzinger, 
S-0 at Leuzinger as Jerry Buck- 
elew and Tom Montgomery al 
lowed the losers only four hits. 
Johnson hurled the route for 
the losers.

Red-hot Paramount dropped 
Centlnnlal, 10-4, at Centennial 

! In the only other Bay League 
  contest. Centennial got off to 
a quick, three-run load In the 
first. Inning, but Pirate pitcher,

Hughes Aircraft Will 
Oppose Torrance Nine

Billy Joe Waters, former Oak 
land Oak hurlor, will take the 
mound Sunday for the Tor 
rance Bluebirds when the local 
nine hosts Hughes Aircraft at 
Torrance Park.

The 'Birds are currently play- 
Ing warm-up games In prepar 
ation for the start of the Sum 
mer League play.

Rame time Sunday win be J 
p.m.

SPORTS by Mel Leiter

boat would bcarai ]ynx gnd'

mon and sir Mild su
have a ball spending a week or

topped by a 17 II). 4 two at the Sleppys.

Regulations Explained
Judging from the number of|tion apparently misunderstood 

ed by Department of!'9 the Provision that stripers 
~ ' ........... .u.l may not be kept alive after

BIG OAMK HI Ml'II . . . Kiiy Weatlwrliy «liow« off linn, 
killed by th« fumed hunter on one of hU recent lafurls. 
Wcatlirrhy's » >».  > film "Knfnrl Aniiuul llm World." will Iw 
screeni*! hi-rv itt Civic Auditorium on April 32. Proceed! 
from the inovle will go In the Tcirrauee I'iychmigc Uub, which 
will u§<> the funds to flimuoe on entry In » local bojV base- 
b«U lenguu.

Fish and Game wardens, the! 
new striped bass regulations 
which went into effect April 1 
still are mlsunredstood.

summary of

taking. This stems fro
Ice followed by some angl
of ke 
In th,

ping smaller fish alive 
hope that bigg'
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are found off the California 
coastline hut most of them are 
not dangerous to humans. But 
there are several varieties, top 
ped by the maneater or great 
white shark, which are danger 
ous,

This species has been known 
to reach a length of 30 feet In 
California waters, although 
much smaller ones are capable 
of Inflicting severe injuries on 
a human.

Phillips warned sklndlvers 
and spear fishermen that the 
shark has a highly developed 
sense of smell, and can detect 
blood In the water Immediately. 
Thus If the fishermen has spear- 
ed a fish, he should get him 
self to safety as soon as pos 
sible. If ordinary pre cautions 
are exercised, the sport Is no 
more dangerous than driving a 
car.

Othe ocean Inhabitants apt 
to be dangerous to humans In 
clude the inoray, wolf-eel, and

'Cycles Race 
Tomorrow at 
Gardena Oval

The one two-three finishers of 
the Daytona Beach 200-mile Na 
tional Championship top a fleM 
of 117 riders for the third AMA 
sanctioned motorcycle race pro 
gram of the season, tomorrow 
night at Gardena Stadium.

First event on the 17-rac* 
card at the 139th and Western 
Avenue racing headquarters 1« 
set for 8:80 p.m. Qualifying be 
gins at 7:00 p.m.

Brad Andres of San Diego, 
Jimmy Phillips of Pasadena and 
Johnny Olbson, also of Pasa 
dena, finished in that order in 
the Daytona classic, motorcycle 
racing's equivalent of th« In 
dianapolis BOO-mller.

Andros Is the 19-year-old won 
der from San Diego who has 
rocketed to the top In a hurry. 
Glbson has done a groat Job on 
all types of cycles, ranks as a 
veteran In experience although 
youthful in age. Phillips Is an 
other consistently-outstanding 
rider. .

Two veterans, Chuck B«sn«yf 
and Tex Luce, also figure 
strongly in the chas«. Basney 
has copped nearly «very honor 
on the American motorcycle 
front. Luce, too, Is possessed 
of a room full of trophies for 
top contests.

Ten different makes of cycles. 
Including Harley-Davidson. In

the stingray. The eculpln can , dian, Triumph, B.S.A. and Ariel, 
Inflict painful wounds by spines I will bo represented on the pro- 

gram.In Its fins.

will be caught later, and the 
smaller fish returned to the 
water.

Following is 
tho regulations:

Hag limit: Not more than 
four stripers niiy be taken bv 
one person In any one day. Of|£CC TOPS HUSKIES 
those four fish, only two may |  ., r.am | m) , s haMflhallfrn ami 
nxcued 28 Inches each In length. I ,,,  ,,,  , Jx)|1 Allgelpa JS Mu(flt . 
All of them must be 12 Inches l( , a engaged In a rail wild Ben 

in length. | ,|on Tue.idny B t EI.A.IC as tho 
vVauima (iuwneii least LA, IB- 
12, In a Metropolitan Confer 
ence game.

The Camlnomen used four 
plichuru In th« contest.

Utl.MV

the meanuremonts must In tak 
en from the tip of the snout 
to the extreme tip of the tail. 

Another Htrlped bass regula-
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MOTOR OVERHAUL
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CRAMTON MOTORS !
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